
                                                         

    Ippontime.nl Open Twents 2023 
 
 

Judo Promotion Twente, Stichting Judosport Oost and Top Judo Twenthe invites you to the 4th edition of the 
Ippontime.nl Open Twents Judo Championship on Saturday December 16th and Sunday December 17th 2023. This 
tournament is an official JBN ranking tournament for Cadets (U17) 2024. 
 
Registration is open to judokas born in 2013 and older who are a member of the Dutch Judo Federation (JBN) or a 
member of a national judo association recognized by the International Judo Federation (IJF). 
 
Saturday 16 December 2023 
Competition for category U17. 
 

 
Sunday 17 December 2023 
Competition for categories U12, U15 and 17+. 
 

 
Double entry 
For judokas born in 2009, there’s the possibility to register for both of the categories U15 and U17. In that case a 
discount of € 5,- applies. 
 
Location 
Sporthal Het Diekman, J.J. van Deinselaan 22, 7541 BR Enschede, the Netherlands 
Phone number: +31 (0)53 4803010. 
 
 
Tournament system 

• Double KO system. 
• Poulesystem when 5 or less participants. 
• In the event of sufficient participants, the 17+ will be classified by age.  
• The organization reserves the right to split/combine, in a responsible manner, any adjacent weight/age 

categories in case the number of participants is not sufficient or exceeds within one of the categories. 
  

Category Year of birth Weight category (kg) 
 Boys (-17) 2007-2008-2009 -46 -50 -55 -60 -66 -73 -81 -90 +90 
 Girls (-17) 2007-2008-2009 -40 -44 -48 -52 -57 -63 -70 +70  

Category Year of birth Weight category (kg) 
 Boys (-12) 2012-2013 -24 -27 -30 -34 -38 -42 -46 -50 +50 
 Girls (-12) 2012-2013 -22 -25 -28 -32 -36 -40 -44 -48 +48 
 Boys (-15) 2009-2010-2011 -34 -38 -42 -46 -50 -55 -60 -66 +66 
 Girls (-15) 2009-2010-2011 -32 -36 -40 -44 -48 -52 -57 -63 +63 
 Men (17+) 2006 and older -60 -66 -73 -81 -90 -100 +100   

 Women (17+) 2006 and older -48 -52 -57 -63 -70 -78 +78   



 
 
 
Registration and payment 
Registration and payment due date is November 26, 2023 
Registration fee: for U17 and 17+ € 20,- and for U12 and U15 € 15,- 
 
Please specify exact weight in kg. You are requested to send in your registrations form by email to: 
inschrijvingen@opentwentsjudokampioenschap.nl 
 
Payment information: 
IBAN: NL50 RABO 0332 2960 32    
BIC: RABONL2U 
Name: Stichting Top Judo Twenthe 
Reference: OTJC2023 + Club name + Number of participants 
 
If the tournament is oversubscribed or has reached the maximum amount of participants, the organization will close 
the subscriptions (with the exception of the U17). In case of over-subscription, fees will be refunded. By participating 
you give the organisation your consent to publish content, photos and videos on the internet and the regular 
mainstream news media. 
 
 
Overnight stays 
There are various group accommodations in or near Enschede, a number of which are included at the end of the 
letter. Overnight stays must be booked and paid for by the clubs/judokas themselves. 
 
 
Possibilities for sporting activities 
To make the participation of judo teams of different ages attractive, various other sporting activities are offered on 
both Saturday and Sunday. Further information will follow in a later mailing. 
 
 
Weight changes 
Any changes in the previous registered weight can be reported free of charge until 20:00 December 5th 2023 by 
email to the following email address: inschrijvingen@opentwentsjudokampioenschap.nl 
An amount of € 5,00 will be charged for any weight changes on the day of tournament. 
 
 
Weigh in 
Every participant will be weighed obligatory on the day of the tournament and must present a valid judo 
membership card and id/passport. Every participant can weigh twice during the weigh in. The weight on the second 
weighing will be valid. When the actual weight does not meet the declared weight category (+100 grams) the 
participant will be registered to a higher weight category. 
Judokas U17 can also opt for the weighing on Friday between 19:00 - 20:00 instead of the weighing on Saturday. 
Judokas U12, U15 and 17+ can also opt for the weighing on Saturday between 16:00 - 17:00 instead of the weighing 
on Sunday. Random weight checks with the same rules as the official weigh-in can be organized before the first 
fights in the morning of the competition. The weight of the athlete cannot be more than 5% higher (without Judogi) 
than the official maximum weight limit of the category. When weighing on the day before, the possibility to weigh 
on the day of tournament expires. 
 
 
Participant cards 
Participant cards will not be used. Judokas can register during weighing. One week before the tournament, the 
starting times will be communicated by email and displayed on the website. 
 
 
Coaches 
A coach wristband will be provided per 5 participants per club per day. The wristlet must be worn visibly at all times. 
 
 



 
 
Liability 
The organization of the tournament and their volunteers have no liability whatsoever and is not responsible for any 
injuries, damages or losses of any kind. 
 
 
Admission fee 
The admission fee for spectators is € 5,- per day or € 7,50 for both days. Free entrance for children up to 12 years of 
age.  
 
 
Accommodations 
Twente has various group accommodations, including: 
Erve Rietherm | Enschede – Uit in Enschede 
Blokhutten Campusterrein Universiteit Twente - Uit in Enschede 
Hotelkamers, suites en familiekamers in hotel Aparthotel Delden  
Resort bad Boekelo – Het groene hart van twente – officiële website (sheetz.nl) 
Groepsaccommodatie in Twente huren? - Visit Twente 
Welkom – De Schneidershaar | Vakantie woonboerderij in twente 
Groepshuis Twente de Burinks hof – Groepshuis Twente 
Groepen – De Pol (de-pol.nl) 
Groepsaccommodaties Twente | Boek nu Drostes Twente 
 
Possible discount options for the accommodations will follow in a later mailing. 
 
 
Communication 
Henri Cooiman, Duivengoorweg 20,  7542 PH Enschede  
Telephone: +31 6 150 77 806 

- general matters: info@opentwentsjudokampioenschap.nl 
- registrations and weight changes: inschrijvingen@opentwentsjudokampioenschap.nl 
- website: www.opentwentsjudokampioenschap.nl 

 

https://www.uitinenschede.nl/locaties/erve-rietherm
https://www.uitinenschede.nl/locaties/blokhutten-campusterrein-universiteit-twente
https://www.aparthoteldelden.nl/hotel-kamer-hotelkamers-suites-familiekamers/#familiekamers
https://sheetz.nl/resortbadboekelo/?Googlemybusiness
https://www.visittwente.nl/overnachten/groepsaccommodatie-Twente/
https://www.deschneidershaar.nl/
https://www.deburinkshof.nl/
https://www.de-pol.nl/nl/groepen/
https://www.drostes.nl/groepsaccommodaties/

